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DISCIPLE  I  DEVELOP  I  DEPLOY    Fall 2019

Class Map
4:30 – 6:30 pm

Family Fellowship Dinner (Special Events Center) 
Food | Fellowship | Friendships 

Multiple Entrées | Healthy Options | Kid’s Meals | Family Plans

6 – 6:45 pm 
Children & Preschool Choirs (B Building)

7 – 8 pm 
Adult ENGAGE Classes (Various locations on campus) 

Life-changing Bible studies and a variety of courses are offered.

7 – 8:30 pm 
Worship Choir & Orchestra Rehearsal (Worship Center)

Mission Friends (B Building) 
Missions education program for preschoolers from birth – Kindergarten  
Preschoolers learn about and pray for missionaries and mission work.

Children (B Building) 
G.A.’s (Girls in Action)  

Missions education program for 1st-5th grade girls. 

R.A.’s (Royal Ambassadors)  
Missions education program for 1st-5th grade boys.

Girls and boys learn about and pray for Southern Baptist 
missionaries and mission work.

Deeper – 6th Grade Children’s Ministry

Wednesday Night
A student-focused worship experience with relevant teaching and 
live music, combined with small groups, all designed to encourage 

students to connect with God and one another. 
Grades 6-12 in The Point

8:10 – 8:30 pm 
EXTRA! (Grades 1-5) 

A fun time to end the evening with games and activities.

Wednesday Night Schedule

Sunday Schedule
Worship 9:15 & 11 am  |  LIFE Groups 8, 9:15 & 11 am 

Worship for Hearing Impaired 11 am  |  Intercessory Prayer Room 813.684.PRAY
Congregación Hispana: LIFE Groups 9:15 am | Worship Service 11 am Chapel 



New Life in Christ
Teacher:  Mike Arnold
Location:  E-4
Dates:  8/14 - 12/11
This 16-week study will be 
a verse-by-verse exposition 
of Galatians, Ephesians, 
Philippians, and Colossians 
with an emphasis on our 
new life in Christ.  This class 
is geared for both new and 
seasoned believers alike as we 
discover and rediscover what it 
means to walk in the Spirit and 
put on the new man.

American Sign Language 
Beginning Class
Teacher:  Inés Ortiz
Dates:  8/14 - 12/18
Location:  Worship Center 
South #177
Book Fee:  $30
The goal of the class is to teach 
others to communicate with the 
Deaf and Hard of Hearing. 

Intentional Evangelism
Teacher: Dr. Charles Young
Dates:  8/14 – 12/18
Location:  E-8
Dr. Charles Young has been 
winning souls for 50 years.  
Learn his methods, which are 
subtle and non-intrusive.  We 
are able to share our faith 
without “bruising the fruit.”  
Having been a senior pastor, 
missionary and ministry leader, 
Charles has taught personal 

evangelism to hundreds.  He 
has learned to bear “fruit that 
remains.”  Dr. Young has written 
two books on the subject that 
will be made available, through 
the class, at no cost: “Charging 
Hell with a Squirt Gun” and 
“Intentional Evangelism.” Be a 
world changer.

Heart to Heart: Proven
Teacher:  Amy Cannon
Location:  Fellowship Hall
Dates:  10/16 – 11/20
Cost: $14
Too many of us walk through 
life feeling as if we do not 
measure up. We think if we 
could only work harder or be 
better, we could be enough. 
In this 6-session study, Jennie 
Allen walks through key 
passages in the Book of John 
to demonstrate how only 
Jesus is enough. We do 
not have to prove anything, 
because Jesus has already 
proven everything.

DivorceCare
Teachers: Steve & Amber 
Rosales
Location:  E-12
Cost: $15
Dates:  8/14 –11/13
DivorceCare is a friendly, 
caring group of people who 
will walk alongside you through 
one of life’s most difficult 
experiences.  Built around 
a 13-week video curriculum, 

DivorceCare support groups 
meet weekly to help you face 
the challenges of divorce or 
separation and move you 
toward rebuilding your life.

Messy Grace
Teachers: Doreen Reysen & 
Rebecca Spangler
Location: E-15 
Dates:  10/30 –12/4
Cost: $10 (Optional)
Very few issues in Christianity 
are as divisive as the 
acceptance of the LGBT 
community in the church. 
As a pastor and as a person 
with beloved family members 
living a gay lifestyle, Caleb 
had to face this issue with 
courage and grace. Messy 
Grace shows us that Jesus’ 
command to “love your 

neighbor as yourself” doesn’t 
have an exception clause for 
a gay “neighbor” — or for that 
matter, any other “neighbor” 
we might find it hard to relate 
to. Jesus was able to love 
these people and yet still 
hold on to His beliefs. So can 
you. Even when it is messy.

Men’s 33 Series
Teachers: Metz Metzler & 
Paul Gruzlewski
Dates:  8/14 –12/18
Location:  E-10 
Cost: $17
This is a video-based men’s 
study designed to inspire 
and equip men to pursue 
authentic manhood as 
modeled by Jesus Christ in 
His 33 years on earth.

* Class dates are 8/14/19 through 12/18/19 unless otherwise noted.
No ENGAGE classes on 11/6 (GOC) and 11/27 (Thanksgiving 
break)
    Revised 10.1.19

The Gospel of John –  
Verse by Verse
Teacher:  Bob Cochell
Location:  E-1
Dates:  8/21 –12/18
An interactive study of 
the theologically and 
philosophically profound 
account of His life, death, 
and resurrection in the New 
Testament.  From revealing 
Jesus’ cosmic identity as 
being with the Father “in the 
beginning,” to recounting 
the many miraculous signs 
attesting to His mission 
and divinity, this guide 
encourages us to worship 
Christ as Lord and to follow 
Him on mission in the world.

GriefShare
Teachers:  Terryl & Pauline 
Delaney
Location:  E-11 (E-13 breakout)
Cost:  $15
Dates:  8/14 - 12/18
GriefShare is a ministry 
designed to provide 
love, comfort, hope, and 
encouragement to people 
who have suffered the loss 

of a loved one.   It also helps 
people navigate through the 
confusion and seemingly 
unending pain that come with 
their loss.

Precept: Nehemiah – 
Rebuilding, Revival 
and Restoration of the 
People of God
Teacher:  Theresa Miller
Location:  E-6
Dates:  10/9 - 11/20
Cost: $12
Precept presents Kay 
Arthur’s “Nehemiah - 
Rebuilding, Revival and 
Restoration of the People 
of God”.  How do you 
respond when the enemy 
tries to interfere with 
God’s clear direction? The 
enemies of God sought to 
frighten Nehemiah as he 
proceeded to rebuild the 
walls of Jerusalem. Join us 
for this 6-week video series 
where Nehemiah shows us 
leadership and obedience in 
the face of opposition, as well 
as God’s miraculous blessing 
and provision.

all 2019 Classes 8/14/19 – 12/18/19*  7 – 8 pm

Clases de Encuentro 
Miercoles a las 7 pm 

Salones C-211/212, C-213, C-214 and C-202 
Cena Comunitaria desde 

las 4:30 pm en el Special Events Center


